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Monday's election passed oft witb-o- ut

troublo of any kind. Tho ad-

herents of the various candidates
worked hard and did their best, but
tbo citizens ticket headed by Root.
M. Voatch with tbo exception of the
alderman from tho hnt
eloctcd by, iu some instances a
large majority.

As Uiiual tho way of tho averago
voter is post finding out.

Tho par tiz ins of Oliver Voitch
were, probably tho most sanguine,
up to threo o'clock at leaHt. Thoy
had thoroughly canvassed the city
and wero sure of enough to elect
their nominee. Tho business inou's
ticket supportors also had tho city
canvassed and could figure out a
plurality for their condidnto. As has
been said beforo, "Doubtfull thiugs
aro very uncertain," and tho saying
held good in this case.

There is but little to say and no
use to feel sore. There wore three
well known gentlemen in tbo field
for mayor. The peqple by thoir
voles ha-- o elected Kobert M. Ventch
to serve them the coming year and
have also elected representative bus
inesa men to assist him in tho gov-

ernment of the city's affaire and all
pledge themselves to do thoir duty,
which we believe will be done.

If their pledge are kept, tiiey
should buvo the fullest mipnort tho
citizens can give them; houthey
fail in this respect, it will be time
enough to condemn them

Tho nrowth and prosperity of
tho city is paramount to tho ques-
tion of who shall fill the offices.

Tho election is over, now let evory
one help so far as he may iu build-

ing up tbo industries which surround
us and make of Cottage Giove a
model, as well as tho mont prosper-
ous city in tho Willamette valley.

WAS AN EFFICIENT OFT1CIAI,.

Mr. Medley, who has served the
city for the past year in 'the official

capacity of mayor, may well fe;l
satisfied with the work of the year

One thing that is openly stated
bv those who differed with him up-

on questions that came before the
council, is that they always knew
just where to find him nd that lie
never dodged an issue.

His knowledge of the law has
been of benefit to the council in' its
deliberations.

Prior to his election he made no
great promise", but stated he would
do bis duty as be saw it. This we

believe he has tried to do.

It isjgenerally admitted he has
been an efficient official and he
carries with him the good wishes of
the community.

A nelition to W. O. Comor, agenr
S. P. 'Railway Company, asking fos

such a rate on logs, to Portland, u
will enable their shipment from thit
locality. It is said the proposition
is being considered by tlat gontlu-me- n

and ho will meet tbo request if
possible.

This would be helpful to those
whobavo tho timber andcannotnow
dispose of it at a profit.

The Astoria Herald has the fol-

lowing to say oji apples.
Oregon is a goeat apple state, es-

pecially in the vicinity of Hcod
River. The choicedt fruit is ship
ped to eastern cities and oven to "I
Europe where it commands a good
piice" The second grade is fed to
the hogs and what the hogs wona
eat is sent to Astoria and sold for
one and a quarter a box. Tin
reason for this is that the apples
bring a higher price in the eastern
markets than people would be will-

ing to pay for them in Astoria,
and sold for one and a quarter a

box. The reason for this is that
the apples bring a higher price in
eastern markets than people would
be willing to pay for them iu As-

toria. Nearly all the fruit shipped
to Astoria from- - Eastern Oregon
and California is of Inferior quality

except as to the price.

Perfect gronuutce goeji wltliglasso
MaduuuV,

,A LIVELY CITY ELECTION.

(Owtlmml taim 1st ItiK'l

tiou of alderman Tor the Grot wnnl,
Mid those who were candidates
Monday morning are now city of-

ficers and should, mid doubtless
will, haw the full support ol the
citiieus In their labor for the city.

In the evening the council met
and canvassed the vote, Mayor
Medley announced tho names of
the successful candidates and de-

clared them elected and all but
Treasurer Kaklti and City Recorder
Young took the oath of office. Ke-trin- g

Mayor Medley then in a
neat ami complimentary speech in
trodueed Mayor Vcateh and said
in part:

"Gentlemen: I have the honor to
introduce to you your newly elect
ed mayor, a man whom you all
know personally and who has
served the city before in the same
capacity in a highly efficient man
ner. He may well feel proud of
the confidence bestowed upon him
in receiving so large a vote over
his distinguished competitors. I
feel that in turning over the niTiirs
of the city, it is into safe and cap
able hands, I do not have any re
grots at vaeating tue position ex- -

ties and associations, which I have
formed with the members of the
council during the past year and
while we may have differed upon
occasions, yet they have been hon-
est ones and there is only upon my
part, the best of feeling toward each
individual member of those with
whom I have been associated
iu this council chamber. I now
present to you your newly elected
mayor, The Hon. R. M. Vcateh.'

Somethings the mayor said
"Gentlemen of the retiring

board, mayor and to thoso to come:
I wish to express my sincere
thanks. It is a pleasure to me to
see that no bitterness remains from
this campaign, I tried to, and re-

quested my friends to conduct it
without bitterness or undue feeling
ami have but the warmest feeling
for all.

l nave no Irieuus to reivar or
enemies to punish, but only a
square deal for all alike, with
equal justice to all.

"I shall during my term of office
if I live, be the mayor of Cottage
Grove. No doubt I will nuke
mistakes but they will be of the
bead, not the heart. I shall strive
to advauce the interests of all so tar
as possible. The laws and ordin-
ances will be enforced. There an
times when men will come to the
mayor and state the laws aro being
violated, and have an idea the
mayor cau at once throw some one
iu jail. Wheu you know ol a vio-
lation of law, make affidavit to that
effect and present to me and I'll
seethe law inforced. I shall not
make any reccommeiidations to the
council tonight, but will outline
and present them at the next meet-
ing. I suggest the council now
adjourn until the evening of the
roth of the 'month," which sug-
gestion by motion was adopted.

Meunwhile the Cottage Grove
band was playing upon the streets
and a large-crow- bad gathered in
front of the bank building where it
had been announced Mayor Veatch
would address them. He, w.th or

Medley soon appeared upon
the balcony and was agaiu intro-
duced by Mr. Medley in a speech
similiar to the previous one. The
mayor thanked the people for their
confidence and pledged them his
best efforts for their welfare. At
the conclusion he was warmly ap-

plauded. Fire crackers toth small
and great enlivened the evening for
some hours. All .those who were
defeated yielded gracefully and
wished' the succesful ones well

The retiring members are: Mayor
Medley, recorder Wheeler, council
men: Currin, Oliver Veatch and
Campbell. The hold overs are,
Chamberliu, Hinds and Bingham.

It is a council of capable gentle-
men and the people have a right to
expect good results trom their

ROliUEDTHE GHAVK.

A startling Incident, Is narrated by
John Oliver of I'liiladclphia aa follows;

was In an awful condition. My skin
wan almost yellow, eyes sunken, tonauo
coUwl, wain continually in hack anil
eldeti, no appetite, crowing weaker day
ny nay. nirco piiyicmna nan given
mo up. Then I was advised to use
Electric Hitters; to my great joy, the
first bottlo made u deiedtd improve-
ment. I continncd their uao for three
weeks, and am now a well man. I
know they robbed tlio grave of another
victim," No one should fall to try
them, Only 60 cents, guaranteed at
Morgan & llrchatit'a drug store.

Origin of Day.

The origin of All-Foo- l's day re-

mains hidden in the darkness of the
past ages. Iu the years that are
past and dusty in continental Eu-

rope the aristocracy of France re-

ceived gifts on the first day of the
year, which then fell on the first of

A MATTER OFHEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

April, from their vasM-ls-
, (or slaves.)

Rut iu ts6U Franco chanced their
calendar, which brought the first of
the year Imck to January and the
lords and tho magistrates, etc., ex-
pected their yearly xifts of the
good tilings and their vassels io-

dised to hand them over on the
ground that their gifts were not
due until three months later, and
in this they were sustained by the
courts- - After the thtte mouths
were up the feudal lords vere ob
liged to empty their coriihius, etc.
tu order to make room fur the ex
pected gifts of the vassels. Hut,
strange to say, no vassels appeared,
niul when the officers were sent to
get them, they declared that inas
much as April tst was not the year's
beginning, no lords could collect
from them New Year's gifts. This
statement was sustained by another
judicial decision. So Unit the dav
that is looked down iiKiu by the
older people and up to by the
younger generations lias a place in
history.

FEBRUARY DIVIDENDS

SI1RUARY has been a good
dividend-payin- g month in
America, 43 mining and met

allurgical companies reporting t"
The Engineering ami Mining Jour-
nal a total of $12 202 725. This is
nearly double the amount declared
in January, partly the result of the
$6,305,919 distributed as a quarterly
dividend of 1.75 per cent, among
the preferred shareholders of the
United States Steel C orporntion.
and the 1 per cent,
quarterly payment by the Amalga- -

maka Copper Company. I lie dis-

tribution of dividends during the
month was as follows: Copper, four
companies, $2,572,104; gold, silver
and lead, 14 companies, $679,733;
zinc, two $301,500; iron and steel,
three, $6,984; coal and coke, five.
$832,311: oil. 13 companies, $824.- -

448; miscellaneous, two, $97,750.
Continued strength 111 the metal

markets, active development on eco-

nomic principles of promising low- -

grade mines, concentrated manage
ment of metallurgical plants to ef-

fect a saving in the cost of opera
tion, and a temporary cessation of
labor troubles, combine to create
hope of larger dividends in future.

Engineering and Mining Journal.

Knxrnvliii; done tnv 011 all uoods
purchased at II. (', MiuIi-om'-

EASTERN OREGON NOTES

The Dixie mill is being run to its
full capacity.

Delivery of ores and concentrates
continue regularly at the Sumpter
smelter.

The Sumpter smelter shipped
lour car loads or matte last week,
to the refinery.

'I he Illue Mountain American
says: The outlook for mining was
never better in the district than at
the present.

The Snow Creek mill had a nar
row escape from fire last week. The
offices and dwelling house of the
manager was burned.

The Standard Consolidated Mines
Company at its annual incctiiiL' re
cently held in Pendleton, selected
the majority of its directorate and
officers from among its eastern
stockholders.

Fred D. Smith, a mining eiici- -

neer and operator of Stuupter, has
purchased the l'syclte and Diamond
properties both well known and val
uable properties.

The Friday Mining Company hus
bad plans drawn and have ordered
a large plant for the reduction of its
ores.

MAKES A CLEAN HWEKP.

There's nothing like doing 11 thing
thoroughly. Of all tliu Salvo you ever
heard of, llucklen's Arnica Salvo is tho
beet. It sweeps nway and cures Horns,
Sores, llruisus, Cute, Hulls, I 'leers,
Skin Eruptions, and Piles. It's only
25c, and guaranteed to give satisfaction
hy Morgan A llreluiut, i)ruggits,

Lewis and Clark souvuuior spoons
at Madsou's,

DRY GOODS
Isn't it time to be thiuliiiiK of the dry goods you

tiro &omy to wear till during the Summerl There
isn't any doubt about the beauty or fashion you
will find in these oods. They tire jttut opened

and are the best products of mills of national
reputation. They will be popular this season,
and we are making tlte first showing.

PACIFIC TIMBER CO.
COTTAGE G ROY IS,

IGGOROTTES SOT SAIL

Native Filipinos Lcac flic Islands This
Week for the Lewis nail Clark Ex-

position.

Portland. -- Two hundred Ignrot-toH- ,

Morox, Nenrilnt'8 and VisHnyaiis
will leave 'the Philipine IaIuiuIf this
week, arriving in Portland tho lat-te- a

part of April, whom they will
proceed immediately to tint grounds
of tho l.owis and Clark Exposition.
These natives will popiiluto tho
Philipiuo villagu on the Govern-me-

pouitiHiila at tho KxMitinn.
Upon thoir arrival, tho construct-

ion of tho, Philippine village will bu
atartod a, once. A fenttiro of this
will ho a city of housos built on
poles over the surfacu of OuiIiI'h
iiko. iniHiH cuaracic riatic o mo
oxpodiont resorted to by tho nntivo
to avoid reptiles and foos of similiar
kind. Tho oitv of nolo. houses will
bo occupied by tho Morns, who with
tho Igorottes stand lowest in tho
scale of civilization.

lloilod dog will reprcHont tliu
principal sustenance of tho Igorot-trs- ,

who lire conceded to be opicur- -
11111H reuardintr this delicacy. Tho
gonoral supposition is that a hearty
meal of boiled, fried or toasted
cjniino adds fervor to tho llghtinc
prowess of Igorotto warriors Ac
cordingly, tliu dojiuWi is nerved
only to the males, tho fairer sox
hviuu denied tho rarn treat.

Visitors to tho Coiituuniiil, how
ever, ncod uavo no (ear ot witness-
ing a bloodcurdling combat, unless
tho Portland police should have be- -

oomo ohstroperous in the presence
of tho Igorottes, whioh would nat
urally ro4ult in a lively seauoe.

''Five Hundred Dollars Reward."

Tho Southern Pacific; Company
will pay Five Hundrod Dollars ro- -

.vurtl for information funding to tho
arrest ami couviction of any 0110 of
tjio persons who maliciously placod
ties on track at plivato road crossing
two uiiloa cast of Albany, April 2nd.
1905.

I. P. O'UlllKX,
Gonoral Suporintondiint.

Approvod,
U. A. WOIITIIINOTON,

General Managor.

Piano Tuning,

Ivan Daniel, export piano tuner
will bo in Cottago Grovo all this
week. All tuning, toning and ac-

tion regulating positive guaranteed,
llefcroucos: Mrs. Welch and Miss
Perkins, tho loading touchers with
whom address may ho loft.

' Bankrupt Stock for Sale.

I have on hand a bankrupt stock
of General Merchandise and Patent
medicine's one door east of the
Griffin Veatch Company, which I
will sell at greatly reduced prices.
Call and be convinced. No trouble
to show goods or answer questions

C. C. IIA'.I.UTON.

Oat hay $12 per ton, rolled bar
ley, $1.05 per sack at the Cottage
Grove Flour Mill.

Remember ,
'

That James Ostraiider is agent for
the Fisher Laundry uompany of
I5ugene.

Any parties caught trespassing
on my premises with ilog or gun
will be prosecuted.

. D. G. McFarlanu.

I'.A K I N & UltlHTOW'H HUIijMNO.

SEND THIS BOOK EAST

Tell Your Friend About Orcfon, Wsib'
injtlon and Idaho.

Tint lUOfl Imii ol "Oregoa, Washing.
Ion, Idaho and Tlivlr Itesourocn." Unit-ei- l

by the Passenger I)oalmstH of the
Oregon Katlroad A Navigation Com-
pany, und tho limn cf the Southern Pa-ill-

in Onion, it now ready tor distri-
bution, M.OOOeopiep having humi ltied.
The book linn a Vlally designed front
eover in two colors mid eighty-eig-

HigiM illuntrateil hy twrmty.ono
full Migt llrst rln lialf-ton- cuts anil a
numU'r of smaller unit. Tint hook Is
divided into eliapteri, covering tlio fol-

lowing suliJiH'tn: Climate, dairying,
ilivcraitlitl (arming. Hull and fianlng,
(ru t etiliuir, grain griming, gratnoa
and forage plnuts. Iiniiin fur millions.
'A"'' raising, irrigation, Lewis and Clark

pouiou, iiiiniM'r ami iiinineruig,
.....1 1.,..

Th Itosc City," railroads, schools and
elmrrlic, soil, slock ralalng, vegetable
rmMni-ia-

. lahda In wrsiorn uregon, eon;
denned information about towns and
ritie along the O. It. A N and tho
Southern I'aelflu llo.

The llluitraliona ol fruitful scenes In
farm and orchard districts art) taken
from aclual photographs, the facts and
statistics aro bused on conditions p
they nre. and these features of the work
make It of great valuo to people of the
"""J. "'"; looking 10 the raciiio

and business loca- -
lions. Evury elllren of the states ex-

ploited in (he Ismk will II111I it valuable
In send to relatives and friends In othsr
states who uuiv Ihi Induced to rotnn and
llvu iu (lie I'iicitlc Nnrthwast.

1'onr rents In stumps sent to A, I,.
Craig, General Passenger Agent of the
Uregon Iiallroail A navigation Oom
puny. Portland. Oregon, with tho ad
drew of an eastern friend, will inauro
its being suit.

Iliivo voureye) tesUid nt II ('
.Mndsou'H.

BONN.

JOHNSON To Mr. mid Mrs. I).
F. Johnson, of Cottage Grove,
March 27, a daughter.

WHITK April, 2nd to Mr. and Mm.
Frank Whito a sovon pound boy.

HARKINS. To Mr. and Mrs.
Will Ilarkitis of Star, Sunday
April 2, nu boy.

JAS. II. POTTS
rnioi'WKTOiw

First Class Turnouts,

POTTS & McQUBIJN -

Cottage km
PATRONIZE

TJic C.G. Brand a
BOHEMIA, A 5

OREGON

All kinds tit engrnvlng nt II. O
MndHCiiH,

ATllOUailTFUl. MAN.

M M. Amain of Wlnchwlrr, Ind.
knew what to do In the hour of need.
Ida wife had aurh an uiiuaiia.1 runs ol
atoniach and liver trouble, iihysclani
could not help her. Hp thought of and
tried Dr. Klng'a New Idle fills ami
she got relief at onre and woi Anally
ciirril. Only Sue, at Morgan A llrr-hau- t'a

Drug Rtore.

NOTH'HOP I'Oltl'EirPKi:,
To L. l Sluvons and Mlos Helms,

mid to nny nnd nil other persons
claiming tho light, title or Intercut,
cither In law or equity, Iu or tn the
hereinafter dowrllsMl mining claim
nnd premiscf), hy throiiKh or under
tho sold I.. I Hhiveus nnd Nile
Helms or either of them:

You mid each of you nru hereby
notified that tho undersigned, tins

money nnd ierormeil Inhor
mid work to the amount of frwt.cflfl,
upon the ".Mliwtrw" (.Mystry) lode
mining claim, sit unto In the ifohnmtn
MIuIiik District, Ijiido County, Htnte
of Oregon, located by Arthur Helms
mid I.. N. HhivciiM on tho '.'4th day of
July, ItiM), which said not ten wnnduiy
recorded In the Itccnrd nf Mining
Claims, Hook S, page 144. That the
labor ho performed nnd tho money
ho expended win mndii and

on wild claim between tho
tlratdity ot December, 1904 nnd tho
thlrty.llrstilay of Decomber, 1601 In
onler to hold tho said mining claim
under the provisions nf Section 2314
of tho Itovfsod HtntuteH ot tho Pulled
Htiitcn anil the Inws ot tho Ktnto of
Oregon, tho Hntne, together with tho
sum of $.Tl.:i.Tl ex lauded by Charles
llowen, tho other hclnx tho
amount required by law to hold
said claim fur tho year endlnc

,11st WOI.
That tho proportionate share of

each of you ns comvners so expend-
ed lining tho hiiiii of f 16.G6X each, nnd
Unit If within ninety days from tho
service of this notice upon you by
thoHhorlff of the county, or within
ninety days from the serylco ot snhl
notice by publication, you fall to con.
tribute your proportionate slmro ot
tho said expenditure rut n
your IntorvHtM lively In sntd
claim will become tho proiorty of tho
undersigned under tho provisions ot
said Section LM2I nf tho Itcvlsod Stat-
utes of the I'nltiil HtntcM by reason
of such failure tn contribute your
proportlonattt slmro of such expendi-
ture.

Dated March Slth, UK'S.
(Ikii. W, I.i.ovn.

GEO. AV. McQUEKN

Double or Single.

COTTAGK GROVE, ORE

Cigar Factory

HOME WORK

Straight 10c Cip
CENT CIGAR.

THOS. CONGER
One door cast of Mctcalf & Untml

t


